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FARM I AND/4-FOR SALE
• r

WE HAYS 40,000 acres of excellent stock
and diversified farming land which we
will divide lu triteta to suit pun:hewn
Price front $5.50 to $7.50 per aere. Terms
front $1.00 to $1.50 cash, balanee in ten
equal annual payments at 41 per eent in-
terest. Fagan-McCutcheon-Price, 108 Cen-
tral aveutte, Great Fall&

20,000 ACREH averaging over 80 per cent
tillable. Excellent soil, good water. Will
sell in tracts from 320 acres up. Price
from $12 to $18 per acre. $1,000 will
handle one-half aection. Ten equal an-
nual paymenta ou balance. Fagan-Mc-
euteheon•Price, 108 Central Ave., Great
Fella, Mont.

640 ACRES good diVersified farming prop-
osition. • Nine miles from a good town,
excellent soil and good water. Price
$8.50 per acre. $1,000 cash and ten equal
payments oit balance. Fagan-McCutch-
eon-PrIce, 106 Central Ave., Great Falls.

640-ACRM free Montana hoinesteads--New
law. Circular free. Ilomeateadera_ In-
formation Bureau 99, Boulder, Montana.

WANTED-Relinqulehments for sale. I
have the euatomere, and can sell them if
prices are right. J. N. Moore, L3 Thisted
buildiag, Great Palle. Mont.

FOR SAL111-320-acre irrigated dairy farm
joining good town In southern Idaho.
Milk relate in town. Modern itnprove•
ruents. Price V25,000; half (meth. Or will
exchange for well located grain or stock
ranch ia Montana to the value of $12.500;
terms ea balance. Box 271, Shoshone,
Idaho.

HOMESTMADS, contests, filings, plats, re-
linquishment transactiona, all laud mat-
ters, A. L. Gesche, land atCy, Great Falla.

FOR SALN-126-acre good improved dairy
farts; S4 acres of it In apple orchard, In
beat of care. 24 milett eoutheast of Port-
land. Near electric line. Equipments
complete. Value $22,000 net, cash or good
payment. Owner, Station C, Box 26,
Portland, Oregon.

WHEAT LANDS--6,919 acres of wheat land
for sale oa easy termaz.,10 sections steam
plow land aud it is thickly coVered with
buffalo grass; eloaa to the C. M. & St P.
railroad survey between Lewistown and
billet' City; this land as soon as it la put
under cultivation will triple its value.
Strout Realty company, 123 Central ave-
nue, Great Falls.

161 ACRES of land for sale. aeven miles
front Moore, 100 acres plow land, gootl
%voter, small house, $15 per erre, elle),
terms. A real anal). 1. W. Churelt, Great
Falls. Montana.

DAIRY RANCH. 3511 aeres, SIX 11111eS from
center of Great Faille; well improved;
good house anti farm buildings, includ-
ing dairy barn with coneat floor:4 and
mangers, good alfalfa ranch; $30 per
aere, easy terms. I. W.Cloirch, Great
Palls. Moutana.

Olt EGoN & CALIFOILNIA RAILILOAD
CO., GRANT LANDS. Title to same re-
vested in United States by Act of Con-
gress, dated „lune to, Ibid. Two million
three hundred thoolisand aeres to be
opetwol for settlement anti lode. Power

Idle. !indoor and agricultural lands. Con-
taining Home of best land left in Polled

Staten. Now is the opportune time. Larg6
swrtional map 11110WIllg ISM'S 11101 111.8-

.. criptIon of moil climate, rainfall. eleva-
Ilona. etc. Postpaid, one dollar.. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 6111, Portland.
oregon.

FOR SALN-:r2o acre dry tarm near
ifruler (eve and 711 acres ready

for aprlag crop; H1111111 caloto 111141 barn.
Price-417.50 per nere. For particulars
address'N. G. Farnawortli. :nom

-
160 acres. 12 nilles southeast of Fowler.

Ali level plow land: $20 per acre.
310-acre stock ranch; $15 per acre. Good

water and some free rouge; 1110 !scree suit-

able for alfalfa.
C. II. CAMPBELL at SON,

9 Second Street North Great Falls. Mont.

WANTED--FARIM I ‘NDS

LIST your farm or retie!' with an exelo-
Sire farm land agency. ',art.:" traets /I
speelaltz. Frank J. Lapin, 29 Steele

block. Great Falls. Mont.

FAILM LAND LOANS.

FA It M LoA NS- -In territory adJarent
Great Fella. Terme attrIteilve. American

Bank 'Frost Co. of Great Palle. Mont.

TO LEASE ON CROP SHARES.

TO LEASE on crop shares. fine. unbroken
prairie land, coot raet for three years. WIII

furnish 14(4.41 111141 take loalf of crop tit
elevator or at rallromol. WIII pay $4 per

acre for plowing, breaking and seeding
first year only. Troteks SIZP 10 snit.

Only peraons motioned to handle their

tool of coontraet toetol apply. W. K. Flow•
eree. Great Falls. Mont.

----CA/VERN Ilt:NT LAND,

I' It Et; Boo LET, stop and I*. S. hind
maps. bargaina. Write Joaeph Clerk.
Sneramento. Cal.
_  

FOR SALE.-TRACTORS
of all sizes

DO TON WANT FORMATION

Concerning a go•noiltor gotaranteed kero-

sene burniag tractor in any size from 2

to 8 ['Iowa/ Write your name on this Itt•

sert and mall to us:

Name  

1'. O. Add.  

Remember kerosene costs half or lesit

than )oil pay for ga‘tolltie.

IIART-PARR TICtCTORS

have not advanced In price on steeount of

the war-111141 are bunt for. and guaranteed

In your contract to born kerosene. to devel-

op RS 111111'11 poaer from it and use no more

of it than gasoline.

HART-PARR CO.,

Great Films
Montana.

II()TELS ANI) It001ING HOUSES

ioTELS -Rooming lionses, large anti

small: grocery stores; botcher shops:
linkerleg; pool rooms; eigar stores; reg.
tiironta. me., in fastest growing eltY
In Montana • million dollar pay roll

monthly. Niontana Business exchange.

Great 1,8114._ _ _ _ -

ENI P I .t)YNI ENT AGENCIES.

GREAT PALLS LABOR AGENCY fur-

nishes dependable ho,ip of all kinds

Shortest notice.

HAVE so,•o,ral reliable eomples for raneh

work. Hoof! ,%geno,y, Great Falls. Niont.

STENOGit.1P11ERS, Itookkeervrti,1* store

anti office help furnished. No Miarge
employers commercial Employment
Agency, Ford building, P. O. !tux 1147.
Great Fella 

FOR HAI.E---MISCELLANFAIIIS

"WICK"-The Piano With n 80111-11131411'

Ity a master. $500 onward. Montana
Plano Co.. Butte. Mont . distrilintoors

- -
AUTO SCHOOL.

LEARN the Automobile 11114111PSS. MORI
complete equipped automobile college

in the West. Y011 VIM enroll tiny time
Montana Ain ttttt °bile School, 127 South
Main. !Siete Montana. 

TENTS ANI) AWNINGS.

T E N.T .‘ND AWN-
INGS of all kinds
and sixes made to or-
der. r p i s.
b I ti r. machinery
soil Wpgas rovers.
and everything of
CRIIVSM 111:1414. 10 or414•11'
promptly.

J. R. Nutley, 12 5th St. Ho., Great Fall&
Mont.

BUSINESS OPPOItTUNITIES.

(1001) BUYS-Sulturbau grocer,.
store tit invoke price. Centrally located
confectionery store at a bargain. Res-
taurant doing good lousilletiN, $1,500
terma. Small rooming hotnie can be
bought on terms. Write for partiettlara.
Mercantile Realty Co., 004 Find National
bank building, Great Falla, Mont.

b'Olt HALE--320-acre irrigated dairy farm
joining good town in aouthern Idaho.
Milk route in town. Modern improve.
menta. Price $25,(X)0; half cash. Or will
exchange for well located grain or ittoek
rancit in Montana to the value of $12,500;
terine on balance. Box 271, Slioahoue,
Idaho.

ARE yoti lil'oklug for a good buelness lo-
cation?
Are you looking for an opportunity for

investmente?
Do you want to get In on the ground

floor In a new town in a new and fast•
developing agricultural couutry, In oue
of the best cattle aud sheep aections in
the west? If you do, cotne to CRANE',
HARNEY COUNTY, OREGON.
Crane, the terminus of the raliroad and

the only town in Ilarney County with a
ruiroad. For further information write

CRANE COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Great Falls, Fastest Growing City in West.
Restaurant Bargain. Fine 'location near

depot. Can seat 60 people. Rent only
$125.00 a month. Eight-year lease. I, his
le a unmey•maker. A snap if sold at once.
Write for particulars.

ROOMING HOUSES.
3.5 room& Best location on Central av-

enue. Clearing $4110 every month. Low
rent. This is a snap.
52 rooms. Big money-maker. Rent only

$1115.00 a month with heat furnished. Price
$5.500.00 for a ehort time only.
30 rooms. Close to depot. Good tran-

sient trade. Beautifully furnished. A bar-
gain at $.0.500.00. •
Hotel and bar 'in good town close to

Great Falls. Fine propoeition for man and
wife. Low rent. Only hotel In town.
Apartment house on double corner to

trade for land. Eight apartments of 4
rootns etteh. Income $320.00 a month. Val-
ued at $20.000,00.

MONTANA FISCAL AGENCY

7 Third St. No. Great Valhi. Mont. 

HORSES AND LIVESTOCK

MAREM-i have always on hand
large assortment mares, suit-
able farm or breedilig purposea
AI80 harness, saddlea, collars,
wagons. Lowest prices. AX-
TEL STABLES, 114 lat Ave. S.,

Phone 120, Great Enna.

FOR ,S.kLE-Atirli 1st .delivery, 150 two-
year-old steers, 100 yearling steers,
mixed Shorthorns and Herefords. Want
too boy : 31No grade Shorthorn or Hereford
cows. List your ranches with us. B.
Ives Live Stock & C0111111ISSI011 Co., Hel-
ena. !Montana.

I HAVE A STABLE FULL OF
SHIRE .tNit PEItCHERON STALLIONS'

of high quality and good weight
that I am offering at modest
pricen. Write for particulars.

GEQ. E. BROWN,
Ilammill Hotel . Great Falls. Mont,

'Jt10 HEAD stock cattle for sale, calves
thrown in. Have buyer for 500 steers for
feeding purposes. Twos and up. Hoots-
berger-Givens Co., Great Falls. Mont.

WE. SELL 100 head of draft horses and
mares at public auction every Monday;
private sales daily; we always have 100
head ou hand. Brown & Carney, Great

" Falls Horse Exchange, 215 Second mouth.

FOR SALE-Forty reglatered draft stal-
lions of the heat breediug in America.
Patronize home induatry. Byrd & Ilet-
land, Joliet, Mont.

CYLINDER GRINDING AND GEN-
ERA'. 'MACHINE WORK.

evt.tNiwit GittNutst; and fitting Willi
oversize pistons and rings. Machine
work of every deitcriptiou promptly at-
tended WOOD-SAFFORD MACHINE
WititliS. Great Plats. Mont._ . .

WATCHES AND JEWELItY

st•EcIAL WATell oFFER-17
Jewel Elgin, Waltham or Illin-
ois, 18 inze, sent post paid. $10.
Best watch repairing; qulek re•
tome; aatisfaction guaranteed.
Dunlap Jewelry Co.. 1'J 3rd St.
S., Great Falls.

IIELP WANTED.

Ti•:i.Eult.teiil• easily aecomplished
four to six months. Largest and best
school west of 1.1114111M We absolint•ly
guarantee too place you In good paying
position minute you qualify. InveatIgate

_ today. Butte College Telegraphy, Lew.
-Howl:. Butter. - -

AGENTS 1VANTED--1'he Equitable Life
Insurstnee company has places for two
or three reliable and efficient represen•
tatives. Apply to Rickards & Ellie. man-
agers, or direct to company. Helena,
Mont.

CHAS. M. RUSSELL PICTURES

CHAS. Ai. RUSSELL COLOR PRINTS-
Famous weetern scenes by cowboy art•
ist, speeial offer for 10 days only, all
lizi2 pictures for $1. Send dollar bill or
check to Montana ['rioting couipany,
Great Fails. Montana •

ASSAYERS, CHEMISTS, orc.
rtil*T MecARTIIY. assayera, chenille&
Mail orders espeelally. Box 858. Butte.
Mont.

LEWIS & amanyera. eheiniets.
108 No. Wyoming. Butte. Mont. Box 114

COLLECTIONS.'

BYRON DeFOREST. collector of bad bills,
Great Falls. Mont.

HEREFORD HEIFERS
or env kind of

MANGE CATTLE FOR SALE.
We are making a speelnIty 0( supplying

our customers with HEREFoRD RANGE
HEIFERS. Also sell on time to respoit41-
ble parties that can furnish satisfartory
statemer.t Write for any Information
wide!' will be gladly fornisheoll.

KING CATTLE COMPANY,

Multi Offiee good ileaoloinarters:
Montt' Mt. Paul. Minn.

$11000,00er
TO,LOAN  [--
MONTANA FARMS
Low Rate of Interest.

Easy terms. Oall or Write us
We 'bindle Public Land Script

FRARY & BURLINGAME
No. II First Nat. Bank Bldg
GREAT FALLS..MONT.

Est. in 1890.

H PUBLIC LAND SCRIPT

. Guaranteed.

DEERING-IMOIERG CO.
Attention to Public Land Matters of

All Rinds. Vi'anh., D. C., ronneotions

ntAatOND BLDG. nicLENA,

VALUE 1917 WOOL
CLIP $20,000,000
REACH VAAL THItEE

MIES THAT OF NORMAL
YEAR; PRICES UP.

Sales Have Been Made as ELIO us 45

Cents; and Some Flockmasters

Predict That Price Will Go to Sixty

Cents Before It Begins to Recede;

Ewes Sold at $18 a Head.

Several clips of wool have been
sold in various sections of the state
within the past week around 45_ _
cents.

There was no talk among the pur-
chasers of short staple. All they
asked for was w9ight. One deal was
closed in Helena at this figure by
long distance telephone.
Some flockmasters are predicting

that wool will go to 60 cents before
the break in price comes.

Several bands of fairly good ewes
have changed hands recently around
$13 and $14. Sales of fairly well
bred ewes have reached the astound-
ing figure of $18 per head.

Buyers Are Eager.
The eagerness with which buyers

snap up clips, even at these high fig-
ures, would indicate that the best
informed m.en in the wool trade be-
lieve that the war will last until the
next two clips Are on the market.
A big factor in the price is the em-

bargo placed by Great Britain on
Australian wool, which is reserved
for the use ef the armies of the al-
lies. •

This embargo will remain in force,
as long as the war lasts. When it
is taken off the price will fall. But
many wool experts are inclined to be-
lieve that the price of wool wilf be
abnormal for many years.

• Montana's Big Clip.
The normal wool clip in Montana

is under, 30,000,000 pounds, the
largest production of any state in the
union. At normal prices this clip is
worth about $7,000.000, and on this
basis flockmasters aceumulate
wealth quicker than any other indus-
try akin to agriculture.
At present prices, if they should

obtain until the 1917 clip goes to
market, Montana: N%'ool will bring to
the state in excess of $20,000,000.
and the lamb and wether crop at
least as much more.

With 145 cent wool, 40 cent copper,
$1.50 wheat and $125 beef steers it
looks as though the open end of the
horn of plenty rests on the state of
Montana.

$100,000 MARK PASSED
AT DILLON HORSE SALE
A new record vias established both

in the number of horses sold and in
the amount of money which changed
hands at the horse sale at Dillon.
IIeavy stuff WaB plentiful and it was
in great demand, much of the stock
which passed through the ring being
imported from the eastern part of
the state, while some was shipped
in from Utah, Idaho and Colorado.

There were more outside buyers
here than usual, although local
ranchers and stockmen figured heav-
ily in both the buying and the.sell-
ing.

More than 1,200 horses passed
throtigh the ring and Clyde Moore,
wielding the gavel, disposed of them
at a tattoo rate. The amount of
money changing hands was well
above the $100,000 mark.

liull Association Formed.

What will be known as the Round
Butte Bull association has been or-
ganited alround Butte, near Ronan.
Nineteen farmers of the vicinity be-
came charter members of the asso-
ciation. The object is to impreve the
dairy stock of the members, and, with
this end in view, the best Holstein
bulls to be had will be purchased.

No Joke!

"The path down' hill is slick," said
Bazz,

"But can I tell you, men;
It isn't half as slippery at;

The way back up again."

Turns night Into day.
MO candle power.

Carry no a lanttrn;
anywhere sui a lamp. Weather proof. For
house. barn, garage. ramp and around the
farm. Write for I ig. free offer. &eon i
opporttgwity to farmer-IR,' storkose,. elan I
motorists. Agents make bia,_roury. I
Wrap tonight tor new 1916-191, er. I

al ON% 11114AP4P %III. (O.,
479 Cul-Lite Bldg.. Chicago.

ACORN UNI-LITE

FREE

ARE YOU SICK?
11$1Ve you Ithentualism, Stomach or Klii

ney Tr44111110. .1.11441 gill 10 Boulder 11,01
Springs. the most w onolerfoll Curathe Wa
term in the %York!. Positively roires. Fino
hotel accommodations; medical atteholano o,
Cheap rates toy OP V1PPk. 1Vrite to .1
It EY Nt DS. manager, Boulder ilod
Springs, NIont.

ALHAMBRA HOT MPRINGM HoTEL.

OpPli 1.111. pt.t11 /114.44 iiiii .t  101181114,
homelike remort. iinexeelled. Bath,
unequalled for rhenniatiam, etc. Rates, Sit
pni week.
Reduced Railway Rates.-Ask agent fol

30 days' round trito• vontoon tieket. Write
for olemeriptire pattniohlei.

04 .1 MI`LLIV e, N. Proprietor

For neuralgia

Sloan's
Liniment
Penotrates without rubbing

4 

FLOWER
AND

PLANTS
FOR MONTANA GARDENS
Make the Home Attraetive

COMPLETE CATALOG
136-Pages,7-180---Free

Mention This Paper

Flower, Vegetable and Field See ds of every description. House
Plants, Hardy Garden Plants, Ha rdy Shrubs, Trees, Fruits, Lawn
and Gai•den Requisites.

STATE NURSERY it SEED CO.
HELENA Est. 1890 MONTANA

Twenty-Seven Years in Montana. The Oldest and Most Complete
Establishment in the Northwest.

 1111.•••0111111.••••••

SEEDS

PACKING TO ADD
TO STATE'S FAME

CONCERN 'TO ERECT PLANT AT

GREAT FALLS TO BRAND

PRODUCTS "MONTANA."

As Soon as Project Is Under Way,

31ovement Will Be Initiated for

Establishment of Union Stockyards
at Electric City; Former,Owner of
La Crosse Plant Behind Enterprise.

With enough capital rais.ed to
cover half the cost of the construc-
tion of the plant, it is probable that
work will begin shortly on the erec-
tion at Great Falls of the biggest
packing plant between Calgary and
Ogden and Spokane and the big Mis-
sissippi river packing poiuts. The
chief promoter of •the enterprise,
known as the Northwestern Packing
company, is Andrew Boyd of Great
Falls, formerly owner of a packing
plant at LaCrosse! Wis. In search
of a site for a packing plant, Mr.
Boyd a year ago traversed the coun-
try from the southern to the north-
ern boundary, from Texas to Mon-
tana, and chose a location in this
state because of the great natural ad-
vantages he found Montana to pos-
sess for the raising of cattle, sheep
and hogs.
The Northwestern Packing com-

pany's plant at Great Falls will be
three times as large aB the plant Mr.
Boyd operated at LaCrosse and the
completion of the project conse-
quently is dependent on the raising
of additional money through sub-
scription to stock. The enterprise
has the endorsement of many of the
leading bankers of the state.

Mr. Boyd has announced that as
soon as the packing plant is in oper-
ation, his company will initiate a
movement for the establishment at
Great Falls of union stock yards.
In this they seek the co-operation of
the big growers and the branches of
eastern commission houses.
"No state in the union produces

such a bountiful crop of grain per
acre as Montana," said Mr. Boyd.
"Alfalfa is a natural product of this
state and is the most wonderful feed
for the cheap growth of hogs. The
production of hogs in this state is,
in fact, 4ncreasing at an enormous
rate. According to the U. S. de-
partment of agriculture there were
298,000 hogs in this state last year
as compared with 66,000 in 1908,
and 75,000 in 1910. Of the hogs
raised 1n the etate, 80 pet cent
are shipped out, under heavy freight
charges and large-shrinkage, while
90 per cent of the finished or cured
product consumed in the state 18

shipped in."
While the Northweatern Packing

company's plant will be particularly
designed for turning out hog prod-
ucts, it will also handle cattle, sheep,
poultry and eggs.

Hold Says Expert:

' Wool buyers are stil l active in the
vicinity of Dillon and some sales at
that place have been reported at 41
cents. The °WIWI'S of the large clips
are holding for still higher prices.
An expert on wool ill a recent ad-
dress to Dillon growers advised them
to hold for better than 40 cents, and
stated that he would not be surprised
to fiP0 49 and 50-eent wool. In his
opinion, stated the expert, Beaver-
head county furnishes the hest wool
In the world, iti sufficient quantitieg
to furnish one-sixth of an army of
millions of- voltinteers with uniforniF
in case of witr. A favorable climate.
absence of wind and sand storms.
combine with other factors in pro-
ducing good W001 there, lie said.

BUTTE BOARD WARNS
OF ICE CREAM PERIL

.. Warning against the danger of
ptomaine poisoning in ice cream is
contained in a food report issued by
the Mate board of health. .1. P.
Riordan, city food inspector, is quot-
ed in the repert as follows: .
"With the advent of spring collies

an enormous increase in the C011-

gumption of ice cream. Ice cream
is a healthful product and one of the
cheapest and most valuable foods.

"It must always be reniewhered.
however, that milk is an animal
pro/luct and that in hot weather de-
composition will set in, the same as
in meat and other animal products.
In the decompositiOn ptomaines are
formed. If the product then is eaten,

1.
ptomaine poisoning is formed, which
causes severe suffering and often
death.

ONTANA DVS TOLD ON BRIEF
Geraldine-Steps have been taken

for the organization of a commercial
club here.
Great Falls--The county attorney,

acting in co-operation with the sher-
iff, has placed a ban on gambling in
Cascade county.

Dillon-County Attorney W. G.
G. Gilbert and Sheriff C. K. Wyman
are determined to stamp out, every
form of gambling known in Beaver-
head county.
Poplar-It is now understood here

that the new branch of. the Great
Northern to Glentana and Opheim
will start from Brockton. Construc-
tion is not expected to begin until
1918.
Gardiner--Sixty-two elk were con-

signed from the Yellowstone national
park to the governmental park at
Banff, Alberta, but two of the ani-
mals died while in the car at Shelby
awaiting transportation.

Butte-The state encampment of
the G. A. It., the Woman's Relief
Corps, the Ladies of the G. A. R.,
the United Spanish War Veterans
and the Sons of Veterans will be held
in this city May 24, 25 and 26.
Thompson Falls--The pas.sage of

the "bone-dry" measure in Washing-
ton will seriously affect the whole-
sale liquor dealers here who have
been doing a big business since
Washington went dry under the per-
mit system.
Hutte--Wilson will be honored

equally with Washington, Lincoln
and McKinley, by decision of the Sil-
ver Bow county commissioners, in
that his picture will be one of four
to grace the base of the dome of the
courthouse.

Chinook-The county commission-
ers have made ,the fair association
an offer of $4,500 for the holdings of
the association provided the city of
Chinook will agree to .vacate th,)
streets and alleyways embraced in
the fair grounds.

Kalispell-James W. Gerard of
Blackfeet national forest with a
party of 12 m.en has begun a cruise
of timber lands in the North Fork
country to gather dattt desired in
connection with the proposal for the
erection of a wood-pulp mill.

Butte--Associated Press reports
sent out from here and appearing in
newapapers in other cities that no
one here had appeared to take exam-
inations for positions in the postof-
fice have brought a flood of applica-
tions from other parts of the north-
west.

' Anaconda-A big new stack will
be built at the Washoe reduction
works to be the largest in the world,
according to the authorization for
the construction received by officials
here from C. F. Kelley, vice-presi-
dent of the Anaconda Copper Mining
company.

Deer Lodge-Acting in accord
with a letter from the office of At-
torney-General Ford, County Attor-
ney W. E. Keeley has notified the
sheriff that all dice, slot machines
and punch boards operating in the
city will have to cease operations and
the law in regard to them will have-
to be enforced. •

Helena--That the car shortage is
due to the inability of the railroads
to furnish sufficient motive power to
haul unloaded cars away and not to
the neglect of shippers to unload,
was contended by lumbermen and
milling representatives at the de-
murrage hearing held here.

Butte--Dennis Murphy and Frank
Creighton, both said to be former
convicts, have been arrested here on
a charge of looting the altar of St.
Joseph's church. A woman gave the
alarm, and, when the men were
searched, candles and linen that had
been taken from the altar were found
in their possession.

Helena--When an employe walks
into danger with his eyes open and is
injured the fault is his, not his em-
ployer's, ruled the supreme court in
affirming the judgment of the dis-
trict court of Silver Bow in favor of
the defendant in a personal injury
suit of Robert W. Stevens against the
Henningsen Produce company.

Glendive-Eleven cattlemen and
homesteaders of the eastern part of
Dawson county are accused of having
roughly handled a sheepman in a dis-
pute over the nea of the range. The
stieepman is said to have...been "hog-
tied" to a bob-sled, which was then
turned loose for a reinless six-mile
race. He obtained his freedom, it is
said, only by promising to quit the
range.

Stevensville--That the Montana-
Utah Sugar company is already plan-
ning to build a second factory in the
Bitter Root valley is shown by a
letter received by Mayor J. R. Faulds
front George E. Sanders, vice-presi-
dent and general manager of the
company. Mr. Sanders states that
the factory will be built in or near
Stevensville in time to handle the
1918 crop.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
We Live Here

AND OAN GIVE YOTJ

SEND

FOR CATALOG

iizo-v) .1) The General
School Supply Co.

GREAT FALLS MONTANA

EV RUPTURE
Domr WEAR A TRUSS

FRE rit m*044

..... 1:1".'sa
.

Nadhesive y OP,E INC.

purposete...v.stoirdwp.p:LAynivissenenrtirtT.0
P.Ylt .

Inner surface mad f R0001 13'

PAOEXIMC5

slipping ABB to keep constantly applied
PLAmo the absorbent-astringent medication

called PLAPAO. Close the hernial opening
as nature Intended so the Rupture CAN'T
come down. t. and °Is .1

Do Away With Steel and Rubber Bands That C afe and Pinch
You know by your own experience that the truss is a mem yrutkeslaft-• file. prop agal.v.

a collapsing wall-and that It Is undertnining your health. Why, then, continue to wear It?
STUART'S PLAPAO•PADS are entirely different -being medicine sOplicators made self-

adhesive purposely to prevent slipping and to hold the distended muscles securely In place.
No straps, buckles or springs attached. No "digging In " or grinding pressure. Soli se
Volvo' - - Easy to Apply-1 Ivo. Continuous day snd night treatment at home.
No" (Kay from work. Hundreds of people, old and young, have gone before an officer qualified
to ackhowiedge oaths, and swore that the PLAPAO-PADS cured their Itupturea-eome of them
most aggravated cases-and of long standing.

Send Todal For FREE PLAPAO --No Cherie for it-Now or Ever
Simpty`wri e your name and address Wow. fiend t advertisement for abeolutely

FREE TRIAL PLAPAO and 4S-page Book on Rupture. No charge for it-now or *Tor. Nothing to he
returned. "Se win today 'Us madness todefer." Address, PLAPAO 00.p Block I.ST Si. Linga.

Marne Address


